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CONTROVERSY ON

BETWEEN LAW AND

TAX DEPARTMENT

11Solicitor and Back Tax Co-

llectorj Both Claim Right

to Settle

Both Sue Stone 4 Webster

Concerns
dry

h
IS TAXOLK OVKK IllAXCHIMIM ii-

i

i-
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The friendly suit agreed upon bo
twem the clay nijd attorneys for the
Paducah Light and Power company
sad the Paducah Traction company
to dotormlno which Is right as to the
application ot tho taw concerning
the franchise tax to tho fact In theI
claim of tho city against tho com
irony for recently discovers arrears
was topped today by another 8ullI
not at nil friendly filed toy tho hackI
tux collector II MI Phlltoy for the
mount tho treasurer taye la dun
with a temper cent penalty Both
the clay solicitor and tho back tax
collector dating tho right to enforce

a tho collection and Judge Reed will

iflrat have to untangle the city de¬

i i
partments before ho decides between
the city and tho company

11IUrndhaw l Hradehaw represent
Ml Phlllojv James Campbell Sr Is
attorney for tho Paducah Usht

1 Power company and Wheeler I
Hughe for tho Padurah Traction
company City Solicitor James
Campbell Jr Shied tho first suit for
the city

The nctlons grow out of of the re ¬

cent discovery that tho state and not
tho city should have aMoated 1 fran

llrhbes of all corporations tho hut
h

four yeara Tho ell trod wlltocted
rome franchise taxcos under n rathor
hit and mlw plan of local nwwj

r mrot and entirely overlooked

I others In thht topped the com

tnnlcd were In no wise to Maine
paying all taxes charged to theme

When tbo treasurer tncured thei
e tale niweMnicntii for tho Init five

year porno controversy nroeo nn to
tho spoclflo ntnonnt duo especially
from the fitono l Waster coopera ¬

lions which own property outside
tho city limits and which It Ik claim ¬

h

ed should not tiC autIIPd for city
purpose On this IlMuo It was
agreed between tho city ropromU
od by the rolldtor and the nttormys
for tho corporations that they take
tho matter before Judge Heed for
decision

Tho city treasurer however held
other vlows Ho Insisted that thtlI
matter of collection was In fats hands
until tho 30 days notice to pay

should elapse and thou It wan up to
Ji

the 4wrk tax colector Mr Campbell
I held to his original purpose to tNt

N e the lesuo and the back tax entice
a tor dung to his mwottcd right to

J bring action Honce the squabble
The corporations now hate nothing
to do but to walt until the court do¬

cides who shall do tho collecting
For tho year 1907 1908 and

1900 that tho elate board amassed
the trartlon companys franchise at
1437340 while tlio dtys aso mnt
wan 19425 Mr Campbell sues
to recover I5G9G43 from tho trac
tion company whllo Mr Phllley sues
for 719309 which Includes the
fee or tin per cent Against tho Pa
ilurah Light Power company City

fSolicitor Campbell filed suit to re ¬

I cover J7R2SiS alleged duo for the
three years

t 1

Tliomisnii Think It Over
Next Saturday W A Thompson

kenpor of tho county winltarlmn
s will give the ix> mmltteo or the fiscal

w
court his answer whether bo will
libido by the notice of tho committee
to vacate by May 1 Tim committee
has extended tho otter to purchase
tho equipment ht has placed In tho
sanitarium ata value estimated by
two disinterested persona

Thompson IB consulting his law ¬

yore relative to turning over the
uinltnrliiin before tho expiration of
bin contract In October Tho coun¬

F ty officials are firm In their boHtrf
that tho contract can bo annulled be¬

C cause they say tho appellate court
t has decided that cno fiscal court can

J
1 tnot malco a contract extending too

t onll Us tterm Also they say that
tho contract can bo annulled ut any-

time

Circuit Court Adjourn
I

McCrnckon circuit court gave pre ¬

cedent to federal court tills morn ¬

ing and was In session for only a
Hhort Umo Tho court was called toI

order at 830 oclock and adjourned I

shortly after 9 oclock In order to
glvo tho attorneys an opportunity to

attend federal court
it Trial of William HIcUs chargedI

t
J I i with false swearing was continuedI

until Thursday
Dick Wngner was fined UO for

trespass
The trial or Skillet Jenkins

1
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Only Woe Visible When Snow Melts

in the Mississippi Valley Today

Kentucky Visited by Heavy Frost

Fruit Crop is Damaged Every

where and in Most Piace
is Total Loss Severely In

jured in West Kentucky

IxMiIavIllo Ky April 25 Special
Ilcports from all parts of tho slat

show that fruit and vegetables wero
badly damaged by the frost and
heavy snow

Govcml Wide Ami
St Louie April 25Tlio fros

which covered a vaM area In the mid
dlo west last night and night before
nipped all budding frulta and flowers
Injured vegetables and many trees

Nurserymen throughout Mleeour
express little hope even for tho grea
orchards where lines are kcvt burn

IngIt
snowed all day In southern antI

central Arkansas Tennessee Mis
sours western Kentucky Illlnol
and Indiana

Ten Inches of snow toll in tho low
er Ohio valley from 10 oclock Satur
day night

Springfield Mo reports frortlni
weather last night throughout din

treat Ozark mountain fruit region
of southwest Missouri and northwesi

ArkansasThe weather for the past two
days tine bad no bad effect on south
wos Mlscourla applo crop aecordlni
to long distance talcphono mtwaKC

todayIowa
and the Dakota had zero

weatherKilling
fn In Ohio

Cleveland 0 April NiKllllnJ
frosts have boon reported today from
practically all the principal points IIn
Ohio In Columbus Cincinnati any
Cleveland the mercury roll below the
freezing point on Saturday night fo
lowod by frost mow and rain yester

dayMichigan and New York were
taught

In Vcxlrm Krnliirky
I western Kentucky tho snow and

reeling temperature baa damaged
tho fruit crop and ogotoUon many
thousands of dollars Not only did
ho freezing weather kill the young
rult but the trees are badly dam
ged by broken limbs Tho damp

now clung to the leaven and hun
ireds of trees were broken off at the
wound or stripped of branched bj
tho CXCOR VO weight of the snow In
ho city shade trees wero damaged
by the snow-

Farmors woro blue this morning
aver the propect for the crops In
runny cases It will bo necessary to re

charged with gaming was continue
until tomorrow

The trial of Van Ilcdd colored
hnreod with escaping from Jail
WIUI set for trial at tho special crimi
ml term

Trlmblo cxparte Master Com
nlsaloner Cecil hoed acknowledge
Iced to 1Itr L Ross

Kansas City April 25Anna
Houlihan tho trained nunw resumed
tho stand at tho Hyde trial today
Lawyers clashed when the nurse was
asked If she was not hostile toward
Hyde for remarks ho made regarding
priests Tho nurc denied this

C 11 Gentry a druggist testified
as to tho contents ot bottles In
Swopos room Ho said oiro bottle
contained n strychnine tonlclakocn
for months by Swopo before bin
death The defense claims tho poi ¬

son found In tho body watt absorbed
by him from tho tonic Tho witness
aroused n storm of objections from
tho dofondantu attorneys by taking
a drink of tho tonic Afterwards ho
roughed In distress and asked for

waterAllegations
of tho state that Hyde

poisoned tho Swopo family wllth ty-

phoid
¬

germs Thanksgiving day Is

strengthened by testimony Margar ¬

et Swopo who swore Hyde dined at
their homo Thanksgiving day said
Hydo and his wife drank from tho
regular water supply on their prcv

THE WEATHER

ITho predictions and tempera
turo for the past twentyfour
hours will bo found nt tho top
of the sevenths column on page
tear I

plant tho seed as the tender plants
were nipped by tho frost Tho warn
days of March caused vegetation tc

advance wonderfully and there wen
prospects of a bumper crop unUl for
weather changed

Strawberries were damaged seri
ously and growers report that the
berries were encased in a coating or
Ice It is considered doubtful that
the crop will bo worth much Garden
truck of all kinds was seriously dam
aged Some bode woro saved by the
growers covering them with cloth

The snow la reported general over
tho county and western Kentucky
The majority of farmers agree that
the fruit crop has not been ruined
but the damage will bo heavy As a
result tho fruit will be smaU and
faulty There was every prospect
for a heavy fruit crop this year and
all of tho orchards around Paducah
wero filled with blosso-

msVETERANS LEAVE

FOR THE REUNION

KI ICIAI< STARTS TOR MOIU
TillS MO11MXG MOST GO

TONKIIIT

The N C St L special com ¬

prised of two tourist cars and four
coaches loft thisl morning for Mobile
Ala with a fair representation of
Confederate veterans from Paducah
and vicinity Another special will
hwvo this afternoon at 4 oclock pod I

most ot the veterans will leave on

delD1taUOIt
W G Whltcflold Harrison WattsII
James Kogor II M Wade
Crouch C 11 Hale Charles Unroll
Junk Stanley John Fitzgerald G R
Haley S It Simmons J13 A Volght
T n Fauntleroy D E Stahl Asher
Stone J L Gardner George Dohorty
W H Carter E Futroll Thomas
Rushing J II Carter L E Stoph
one L P hack II A Baldry J D
Panfeh S L Ragland and Miss Lll
llo Wrlfiht

Jf < IILIIIIS ILLS KSCAPKD
Detective T J Moore has return ¬

ed from Philadelphia whore he
wont after Don Armond DoVelllers
charged with stealing Jewelry bel-

onging to his wife Annlo Abbott
tho audevlllo performer Tho rtf

unUliafterfrom prison on habeas corpus pro¬

ceedings After gaining his free-
dom the man loft the city and could
not bo located

Iorrnzo Kiiicry IK Ounlnj tune
Lorenzo Emery son of Magistrate

Charles W Emery has resigned his
position as Ilortllllon clerk at the Ed
dyrtHo fiionttontiAry Tho resigna
tion will bo effective May I and ho
will return to Paducah and accept an-

other position Mr Emery has held
tho position about a year and has
made many friends among the prison
officials

Hyde Didnt DrinK
Water at Stvope Home

Ions visits but drank out of a special
botUo Thanksgiving Sho was seized
with fever a week laterIDuring Sunday relatives andI
friends of Mrs Swopo and her daugh ¬

ter tried to effect a reconciliation
Mrs Hyde wns noncommittal re¬

garding the reconciliation Sho re-

fused to recognize her mother in
court this morning Mrs Swopos at-

torneys
¬

refused to allow her to dis-

cuss the rumor Sho Is bavlng her
daughter watched by detectives to
protect her against forces that de¬

stroyed the lives of other members
of the family

J E BUCHANAN MISSING
HIS FAMILY WORRIED

Another farmer Is mysteriously
missing Ho la J E Buchanan
who cashed n check for 200 at
tho City National ibank In Pa
ducab two weeks ago and his
whereabouts since havo caused oc¬

casion for alarm In his family
Police In several cities have been
naked to look for him Buchanan
Is 15 years old weighs 135 pounds
and has n sandy mustach

Union Pacific Gio Postponed
Washington April 25Jltarlng

tho government suit to dissolve the
Tnlon Pacific merger will not tak
place till after tho summer vacation
in tho Eight judicial district

PATENT LAWYERS

MAY LOSE CINCH

IN HIGH COURT

President Learns That They

Have Inventors Entirely

at Their Mercy

American Republics Building

Dedicated

VILIj KKKl HANDS OKI CHINA

Chicago April 25 President
Tuft was Informed today that the
system used in tho patent offices is I-

a delusion and a snare end enables I
treats and patent lawyers to work
zn Injustice to Inventors This adI
vice was contained In a letter from
Vllllam Fetzor of Springfield 111II
owner of an implement factory andtt
holder of 75 patents Ho said in
cntors are at tho mercy of patent
lawyers The practice depends on
patent lawyers going before federal t

court to destroy rights to patents
Ho said the patent office affords anc
nvcntor no recourse against lawyers
ror dishonestyI I

I

Uncle amet Navy J

Washington April 25Although
there Is apprehension at the state
lopartmcnt over the situation at
lunar China It is not likely that

itnorica will accept the proposal of
Cngland It Is unofficially reported
today that it Join in a concerted
novomcnt oC the powers to restore
irder Tho government however
rill protect American Interests

American ItcpuMlrH HuUtling-
Vadilnpton April 25 Twenty

countries will participate in the tied
catlcn of the 1000000 building
iresentcd to tho bureau pf American
opubllcs by Andrea Carnegie
resident Taft Secretary Knox thoI
iloxlcan ambassador and Carnegie

will deliver ndressea iI80110 Say It in iiHjf Jftlih
Washington April 25ood

rice Investigation was planned to
lefcnd his utterances on the

pcochea made by tho defenders ortt

ho tariff lie said When the in
ostlgatlon was decided on Lodge
undo a speech in detente ot thoI
ariff and declared it was gutlttaa
or participation In the hlgh prices
icaator Halo said the committee
would collect material for the sens-

ors to use In their campaign A4
rich gave assurance that the law la
nnoccnt Stone referred to tho ra
moment of Halo and Aldrich and
aid Stnoo opposed the appropriation

iof G5VOO for the investigation end
aid especially appointed Bvangola

01 tho protective system and sollcltl
ous to convince tho suspecting pub-

Ic

¬

that whatever else Is to blamo tho
tarter Is innocent of offense

Senator Lodge withdrew his repo

ution appropriating 00000 to In
estlgato tho cost of living

Lodge declared It Is obvious It

vlll not roach a vote and I dont
with to delay the railroad bill Sen-

ator Stone speaking against the bill

aid If ho wants to run up tho
vhlto flag ho would do so but ho
hould not attribute his surrender to
Jomocratlo obstnictlon Senator
Iorcy also spoko against tho re olu

lon Kopubllcnns charge that tho

Democrats had arranged a filibuster

llnlley n nwctlonnry
Washington April 25Dtmo-

crals were surprised today when
onator Bailey of Texas limed a

0011 on a return to old methods of
arty politics lie said ho does not

consider tho election of Jlcproscnta
Ivo Foss a true Democratic victory

He said they must favor Democratic
principles whether they spel victory
or defeat Ho branded the euggeiv
lion of Roosevelt as a candidate for
iresldent on tho Democratic ticke-
ts absurd

Mr Thomas Wooldrldgo a ma-

chinist apprentice at tho Illinois
entral shops la ill Of appendicitis
at tho railroad hospital It Is pro
able that an operation will bo nee
ssary

ILIARD RESIGNS

FROM STATE BOARD

U1T OK WICSTIOKX ASYLUM ISi

APPOINTED TO SUCCKKI
HIM

Frankfort Ky April 25tant-
oy MIward resigned as member of
tho tJato board of control and Dr
T W Gatlner superintendent of
the HopVW f asylum waa ap-

pointed

¬

in his place
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Federal Court is Convened This

Morning by Judge Vr alter Evans

of Louisville and Juries Empaneled

Sixtylive Defendants in then
Night Suits File Answers
Many Orders Entered and
Motions Made First Day

C

Tho regular April term of federal
court which was postponed from
last week until today on account of
tlio illness ot Judge Walter EvansII
daughter in Louisville was convened
In the U S court room at the custom
house at 0 oclock this morning
Judge Evans presiding Tho termII
will last not more than two or three I

days unless there IIs some delay In I

tho night rider cases When Judge
Evens called tho docket this morning
answers were filed la nearly all tho
tight rider suits by tho attorneys
tad as many as 05 answers were filed
In some cases Indications point that
tho suits will bo tried at this term
which will necessitate night sessions
In order to dispatch business on
time

If the criminal docket which hasc

redOrallleourt
up

jury completed Its work this morning
mud was discharged at noon havlnr
returned 18 Indictments thirteen o

which were withheld Fivo wen
against tho following charged wlti
tootiegglng Ott Wilford B S Cok

ir William Carmen Ed Cox and Kin
icy Tllloy This afternoon Ott Wll
ford and Troy DUI were found guilt
Jn these charges and fined 100 one
jontonced to four months in Jail
each

Bootlegging at Mayfiold seems U
have been a general practice during
tho past and Judgo Evans says fai

Intends breaking it up Ai peculiar
coincident in nearly every caso wai
that the defendants wero merely
messengers for the purchasers an <

obtained the liquor from unknown
mud mjsterlous parties >In the woods

Bcotleg lng cases occupied the en
lire morning today and thero wen

Itwo convictions John Thurman ant
>llle Gamble were fined J1OO nnc
sentenced to CJ days In Jail each
Ierdlct of not guilty wero found to
the following charged with tho Illicit
selling of liquors Ed Cox D E Oak

ir and Dink Seavers Court was ad-

journed at 1230 oclock until i3t
his afternoon when the docket wat
resumed
George Dujlollc Assistant District Ai

orney Horace Jolly U S Marsha
George W Long Chief Deputy WII
Jam Blades Deputy W Harry AmOS
end J Mrldgford Simms court mcs
engcr tho latter colored nrlrvoc
rromsl<oulsvllle at G15 oclock Sun-

day evening They comprise the
court officials Tho bailiffs appoints
ire L A M Grief Georgo Lehn
hard and John J Clark

Juries
The first business this morning wad

tho empaneling of tho grand Jury at
allows

C E Wren Arlington Tilchart
ileli Paducah Ed n Miller Padu-
cah James H PIckett Hlckman
John W Wharton Cadiz n S Lan
lor Eddyvlllc T C Farmer Mur
ay J A Rich WIckllffo R J
doss Woodvlllo D W Dyer May
bald J M Gosaett May field W P
Hack Crider WIU T Walker Olin
ton A W Watklna Paducah H S-

till Marlon K S Doom
Judgo Evans charged tho grand

ury informing them especially in

egard to the postofflce and posta
awe and also In regard to tho illicit

oiling of liquor The grand Jurj
hen retired to Its room on tho third
loot to begin work Many wltnessc
were summoned before tho body

The petit Jury was then empaneled
and the United States cases taken up
Pho petit Jurors are as follows-

J L Cosby Hickory Grove Wm
Jarrett Princeton A O Caruthcrs
Hlckman L D Miller Murray A

JI Wlllett Paducah T P Austin
Mayfleld W E Harrison Columbus
W W Redford Mllburn J W Mao
or Barlow II W Jacobs Paducah r

K C Rudolph Melber W J OCon
nor Mayfield George Dreury Padu ¬

mh W T Brown Grand Rivers
Burnett Cunningham Trlgg Furnace
Jesse Ramage Hampton Newton
Darnoll Hardin Jacob Wallcrsteln
Paducah J A Rudy Paducah F S

Petrle Bardwell John Holland Fax
nn Ed Beard Marlon J D Loch
Princeton T M McCulstotv Kirk
soy W A Woodall James Crabtrcc
W A Scales George W Smith

The following wero cxcuaed C L
Walker HIckman n S Mason Ed
iy ilie Charles A Campbell Cadiz

Charles Wlokllffo of Wlckllffe R B

Mason Fredonhi
Mat night and this morning wit

ae sos n tho different cases began
arriving hero for court tints morning
Also many visiting attorneja having

E

i

clients were present In court this
Among them were tho fol ¬

lowing Attorneys RobbIns and Thom-
as of Mayflold W S Foy of May
field Wheeler Oampbell Louisville
Carl Henderson Marlon Attorney
Kolly of Marlon Charles Wilson of
Smlthland Newton W Utley of Ed
dyvlllo W M Smith Loulsvlllo J

Speight and Attorney Dean of I
Mayfleld John Gates of Princeton
Joe Wcaks of Mayfield County At-

torney
¬

S F Hodge of Lyon county
George Landrum of Smlthlandi Jim
Evers of Mayfield and Walter Krone
ot

KuttawaThe visiting attorneys
were sworn in by Clerk Puryear to
practice at this term of court G W
Landrum and C IL Wilson of Smitt
land John W Blue of Marion Ky
and Jop W Weaks of Mayfield

Orders
Orders were made In the followIn

eases for dismissal as they have been
settled ShcrrlllRussoll Lumber Co
vs gasoline boat Tom Boy Padu
ah Marino Railway company vs
reamer Belle of Calhoun

Orders in the night rider suits
voro as follows Maggie Scruggs vs

Champion et al continued Ben-
nett vs Amos demurrer filedl and
rial announced A H Carden vs
Villlam Keel et al 65 answers filed

Bennett n Amoss 65 answers filed I

C W Rucker vs D A Amoss et al
answers filed and also separate an t

were of R K Mitchell and Buck J

landers Laura F Toomey vs Amosg I

t al answers filed and also separate
nswer of R K Mitchell L M I

Vood vs D A Amoss ot al anI
wers filed Gordon vs Amose an
wars filed Tom Stevens vs Alonzo
ray et at continued as defendant-

s not ready for trial
In tho caso of the Mayfield Woolen

Mills va William A Usher it was an
tounced that a trial would bo heIdI

An answer was filed In tho suit ot
Toot vs City National bank samo orI
ler In suit of Andrew Patton vs II
3

railroadA to strIke tho fifth para
raph from tho suit ot Dr H P
Ights against tho Illinois Central
allroad was objected to by the de-

ondants
An answer was filed In tho milt ot

Limon Baker vs West Kentucky Coal

ompanySeparate answers ot James Collins
nd Daisy Moss were filed in the suit
it Madame Castolleno against James IIIAII

tied In the case of R M Allen vs 11
J Railroad and tho suit dismissed
rlthout prejudice

Tho case of Mayfield Woolen stills
s Usher was continued

The Indictment against Sam Carter
hanged with bootlegging was filedl

way with leavo to reinstate on mo
Ion of the district attorney

Tho same order was mado in theI

use of U S vs Dordeau and
In one of tho cases againstPalmerII

r Abbott the Indictment I

iway with leavo to reinstate while
ho second charge was conUnued un ¬

it tho next term of court
Tho case of U S vs Peto Moss for

lootlcgglng was continued as the do
endant Is In Jail at Mayfield awaitfnjencoI

U S vs Herman Love continued
awing to the defendants Illness

Tho casa of John Turman colored
harged with bootlegging was triedi

md given to the Jury

NEW EVIDENCE IS

FOUND IN MURDER

RAND JURY IS I XII 11IP TOI

1NI1ICT SUSPKCTS HELD IV
Jaw

I

Moro evidence was heard today
by the grand Jury In tho murder ofr

Red Thompson and Indlctmcntn
will bo returned Now ovidenco was
uncovered yesterday by Detective T
I Mooro that will strngthen tho
ihaln of evidence around Gulro and
Halo now in tho county Jail serving
out fines for riding freight trains
Tho two men wero sentenced to ten
days in tho county Jail April 15 and
that term will expire tomorrow
However they will not be released
as Mrs Thompson sworo out a war ¬

rant against them charging murderr +

Chicago Market
May High Low Clese

Wheat 10546 108T 110
Corn 60 68Y 68
Oats 43 42 421 I

Prov 2180 2170 2170
Lard 1237 1225 1230
Ribs 1227 1213 1217

ROOSEVELT FEELS

KEENLY HONORS

HE IS ENJOYING

Says He Will Endeavor to

Live Up to Reputation

France Gives Him

Dirigible Balloon Breaks from

Moorings

ALltAXIAN RIOTS ARE HKXEWKD

Paris April 2GSpeclal aviation
meet Is arranged In honor of Roose ¬todsyThe
Academlo des Sports which haspresident ¬

namo in a gold book In which nil
the celebrities who visit Paris sign
as guest of the luncheon munclpat
Ity Ho Uldlne with General
Berger tonight and witness tho
opera Sampson and Delilah
which was substituted at his reIquest for Salome Ills family will
occupy tho presidential box-

I am deeply touched by things
said about me I havo not lived
up to them In tho post but will try
to do GO jn the future This state¬

ment was made by Htoosovelt todayff

In reply to the welcoming address of
MI Carrom president of the munici¬

pal council Qvrrom called the
colonel Frances friend He said
Franco needed his remarks on her
race suicide mado in his Sorboonno
speech Ho said FranCO needed e
Roosevelt ai

At luncheon Carrom proposed to
toast to Roosevelt on America
Roosevelt proposed a toast to the

Glories ot Paris and France
Edith Wiharton tho novelist ep¬

tertained Mr and Mrs Roosevelt attear i

Albanian lUot

25Albarylan Ion bolh sides are reported killed
Tho government 1is rushing rein¬

forcements to the scone
r

Dirigible Wrecked
Berlin April 25The dirigible

balloon Zeppelin is almost a total

InvorUflItalT
¬

airship Tho balloon was blown by
a storm yesterday Ono soldier
aboard probably was fatally InjuredmilesIGermany was overJoyed that It did
not fall Into hostile hands

WANTED AT BROOKPORT
WILLING TO GO BACK

Police Sergeant Llge Cross and
Patrolmen Kirk and Mitchell made
a good capture at 230 oclock yes ¬

terday morning when they caught
Henry and Louis Taylor colored
fugitives from Illinois The pair are
charged with trying to kill Manual a

I Schrader of Brookport and con ¬

sented to return to Illinois without
requisition papers They wero turned

lover to tho constablo of Brookport
this morning

TOIIACCO IIKCKHTS INCREASED

Market lie Activefl Buying Inter
ested and Very Eager

Clarksvlle Tonn April 25Q11
receipts are steadily Increasing and d j
were in the open market last week
589 hogsheads sales 210 hagsheads
Judge Bingham auditor reports the
sales of the Planters Protective as-
sociation

¬

of 384 hogsheads
Tho market Xras very active with j

aU buying Interests fully represented
and eager 1

The land being too wet to plow
planters used their teams for haul
Ing and delivering of tobacco wero
large Dealers on the loose floor of
their warehouses Planting tlmo ap ¬

preaches and It would be well to be
off with tho old love before tong
on with tho now Reports from
tho country say that plants are very
thin on many beds It Is not too
late now to bum and sow beds to
furnish plants for the late pUUng
It has been dono before this Rem-
ember

¬

Clarksvllle is the headquart ¬

erg for all of the European buyers
quotations Trash 500 J57G
common lugs 6IiiQo700j log
lugs 600i550 odium lugs
17O4W50 good lugs 775 9
J825 low leaf 80<> 890fl com-
mon

¬

leaf J950100 medium
leaf 1100O120 Rood teat
H250J13BO floe leaf 14006
M4 00 choice selections J1400
H700

Dr and Mrs Horace T Rivers t

are the proud parents of a fine tlo7
iaby born yesterday

1


